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Intense Course
in Vitalized

culture
Agri

Here New Fall Merchandise
DE LUXE SEDAN

People select motor cars by different
standards.

Some desire luxury and ostentation.
Others, utility and economy alone.
Dodge Brothers DE LUXE SEDAN,
strikes a fine and distinguished bal-

ance both in appearance and price
between these two extremes.

It provides unusual comfort and
roominess; a refinement of line and
desig-- in which the owner takes
deep pride; and everywhere in the
world the name it bears is associated
with the highest standards of in-

tegrity and workmanship.

With reasonable care, the DE LUXE
SEDAN serves its owners for years,

(

frequently delivers mileage running
well into six figures, and on the re-ra- le

market brings prices that
strikingly reflect the solid value
Dodge Brothers have built into it.
Dollar for dollar's worth of genuine
automobile.

De Luxe Sedan $1,193.83
Standard Sedan 1,087.72
Coupe 950.53
Touring Car 898.99

ni:i.i KitKii

FRANK E. VALLERY,
One-Hal- f Block South of Main on 5th St.

AVIATOR INVENTS A NEW ts running gear, but otherwise no
HEAWY DUTY PARACHUTE! damage was done.

Los Angeles, Cal., Aug. 24. A DIAMOND RING LOST
parachute fifty feet across invented by
Harry A. Doucett, a chief machinist's
mate, in the United States navy, today A white gold ring, with three
in its initial test here brought a plane diamonds in basket setting. Lost in!
and pilot to earth from an altitude; or near Cedar Creek. Valuable as a

J of 2,500 feet, after the engine had j keepsake. Finder please return to
been killed. The plane landed on a H. H. Howeter, 101 Pearl street,
hillside and broke a propeller and Plattsmouth. a24-2td-lt- w

Paw Coats
Black Ra Coats

Coats
Silver Rat Coats Coats

22.

Special Week Course of
to Rural Teachers August

30th to Sept. 4th.

From Tuesday's Dally
The rural teachers of Cass county

will have the opportunity during the
week of August 30th to September
4th of attending one of the most in-
teresting agricultural courses that
has been prepared for the students
of this important branch of modern
school work.

The instructions will be , in the
hands of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cooper
of Maryvilla, Missouri, who have
made a study of several years of the
vitalized agricultural problems and
in their work in a large number of
the counties of Missouri and Nebras-
ka they, have created a great deal
of interest. '

The special courses of study will
be held at the high school building
in Plattsmouth and the instructors
will be busy all of the week in giving
in intense form a tabloid course in
the modern agricultural training. -

Mr. and Mrs. Cooper have been
teaching this course in Saunders,
Butler and York county where their
work with the rural teachers has
proven a very great success.

In the week of intense stody here
Mr. and Mrs. Cooper will be assist-
ed by F. A. Rothert, manual train-
ing teacher of the local high school".

The problems of the home, farm
and school and the greater working
union of these important factors will
be hannled by the instructors in their
courises of study.

SPILLMAN HITS LAWS

McCook, Neb., Aug. 25. Not too
many good and effectual laws, but
too many poor and ineffectual laws,
are on the statute books of the state
and nation. Attorney General O. S.
Spillman said here Tuesday in the
principal address at the laying of
the cornerstone of Red Willow coun-
ty's new $235,000 courthouse.

SALES AND
SERVICE STATION

One-ha- lf block south of Main on
Fifth street. AH makes of cars re-

paired at reasonable price. Phone 23.

Business forms of all kinds printed
at the Journal office.

- -- -j

The ladies of Plattsmouth are entitled to the BEST
THERE IS. We arc endeavoring to give them just
that-- in other words, we are trying to give the same
service and show the same styles as are shown in the
metropolitan centers.
In accordance with this policy, we are on in our
store this week an AUGUST FUR SALE in which the
latest modes in 1926 Fall Furs are featured. -

WE ARE SHOWING
Brown Caracul

Jersey
Mendoza Beaver

- Sealine

Instruction

Natural Muskrat Coats
Mandell Raccoon Coats
Civet Trim Hudson Seal Coats
Fox Trim Oyster Caracul Coats

These range in price from $82.50 to $475.00. We invite you to call
and see these beautiful coats in order to post yourself on present day
market values in the Fur line. '

A Small Deposit Will Hold - .

Any Garment.

hadie- - Toggery
"The Shop of Personal Service

DODGE

putting

LA t&lOfiTH - SEMl . W1XK1T JOtklfAt

New Fancy Plaid
DRESS SOX

All the rage. Varied colors.
75c value, now at

47c

Men's Bath Robes $5.55
Men's Winter Rib

Union Suits at $1.39
Men's new Wide Belts.75c
Boys' new Wide Belts55c
Leatherette Suit Cases$1.39
Black Double Leather

Boston Bags 79c
All leather Club Grips.$4.95
Bl. Leatherette Grips.$2.95
Men's fine Pleated

Shirts at $1.45
Men's new Fall Caps$1.39

Men's Latest Cricket Style

SWEATERS
Fancy Jacquard pattern, also
plain white. ' Regular sizes.

32.95 $3.95

Plattsmouth Boy
Wins High Honors

at the C. M. T. C.
... t ' w p. ,t -

..: C
Carl R. Keil of This City Selected as

the- - Winner of.-th- e Kemper
;'''. Military Scholarship.

From Wedneida' Iaiiy
One of the Plattsmouth young men

who are attending the citizens mili-
tary training .camp at Fort Des
Moines. Iowa. Carl R. Keil, has been
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CLEAN-KEP- T PIGS
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at prices way under market. bought these
goods at the Omaha Wholesalers' Market Week.
They made us extra low prices cash we offer
them on basis. This merchandise

all new cannot be duplicated or bought at
these prices this Fall Winter. Take advantage
of this opportunity to save money by buying

Boys' Sheep

COATS
Ages 10 and 12. A

Wonderful Value

$4.95

Youth's Sheep Lined

COATS
Ages 14

buying: NOV.

35.95

Men's 220 95c

220 Bib

Men's Boys' Wide Web
per 19c

Men's Sox, pair a. 16c

Men's Dark
Men's Lisle pair 47c

Men's Knit Ties, 4

Men's fine Dress Shirts

Boys' Suits, wool
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Just Think of These Prices
for Standard Goods!

Overalls

Overalls ,89c

Garters,
Automatie

Stripe Trousers
Suspenders,

Sweaters

ajl
Suit 85c

Rib
all

per 98c
" face

all
all Pull

Tall 79c
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FOR SALE

Sophia Schafer farm,
miles north
Murray. Egenberger.
Plattsmouth.

GROWN PEACHES

Home Grown Peaches
Albert Young, Phone ISOJJ,

Murray, a29-3t-w

Your Journal read
public,

Men's Sheep Lined

Sim M-inc- h

38.88

Boys' Lumber JackJ5..
Men's Lumber Jaxkn, wA-2.&- 5

Men's long sleeve Union
Men's white Wool Unions. $3.35
Men's Horsehide Work

Gloves, pair
Men's wool Coat Sweaters $2.69
Men's wool Turtle Necks$2.75
Child's wool Overs $2.95
Boys' Caps- -

Young Men's College Slickers. $4.77
Men's Top Coats $22

"See Buy

Open Thursday, Saturday Week

'FARM BUREAU

damaged

Nebraska

obtained

HOME

En-
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buying

Mrs. Gobelmah
Named Auxiliary

Vice President
Plattsmouth Lady Receives High

Honor at the Meeting at
Chadron Today.

Chadron, Neb., Aug. 25. (Special
to the Evening Journal) At the
morning session of the American Le-
gion Auxiliary of Nebraska , at this
place today, Mrs. Frank R. Gobelman
of Plattsmouth was named as vice-preside- nt

of the State American Le-
gion Auxiliary.

Mrs. Gobelman has been one of
the active leaders in the Auxiliary
work in the state and is at this time
committeewoman from the First con-
gressional district and had a very
prominent part in the state conven-
tion and the state meeting last year
at Columbus.

Hhe new vice president has served
as President of the Plattsmouth unit

Men! New Fall
FUR HATS

Brown, Mode, Gray, Black
Fedora Shape, at

$3.35

Boys' all wool Coat
Sweaters at $3.65

Men's Wool Suits
dark stripe $15

Boy's Kiki Longies $1.10
Boys' heavy rib

School Stockings. 35c
Boy Dmi Sox 24c
Boys' Rodeo Overalls

tEiAll me, pair $1
Jfen's Brown Jersey

Coats $2.45

Men's Pi. White Broadcloth

SHIRTS
for a Dollar and a Dime. Co-

llar attached. Selah!

S1.10

of the Auxiliary for several terms
and has been an untiring worker
in the ranks of the Auxiliary mem-
bership of the state.

ENJOY DRAMATIC PRODUCTION

From Wednesday's Dally-L- ast
evening the Chautauqua at Ne-haw- ka

attracted a number from this
i city to enjoy the performance of the
Standard company which was pre-
senting "The New Broom," a dra-
matic story and in which Miss Hazel
Clugy, daughter of Mrs. J. F. Clugy,
was one of the headline attractions.
Miss Clugy has had a very successful

i
: season Hhis year and her work over
' the Standard circuit has received the
warmest words of praise. Miss Clugy
is a graduate of the Misner School of

' the Spoken Word at Omaha and since
j her graduation has made a decided
success of her work. The company
will appear this evening at Hender-so- n,

Iowa. Among those who attend- -
ed the entertainment at Nehawka last
evening were Mrs. M. S. Briggs, Mrs.
J. F. Clugy, and Mrs. Mae S. Morgan.
The party Journeyed to the neighbor- -'

ing city in the car of Mr. Briggs.

Phone us the news!

I

FOR FALL
Here they are dashing new hats and caps for young
men and men who refuse to get old.

The outstanding colors are:
Pearl Willow
Buff Belly
Zinc ' Autumn

The shapes are the same as you'd see on 5th Ave,
New York City. And the prices are as low as you'll
find anywhere where no junk is kept for sale.


